City Council Meeting Summary 11.01.2021

Next City Council Meeting – November 15th, 2021, at 6:00 PM
Official Minutes available at www.cityofmonmouth.com
A live stream of the event is shown on the @cityofmonmouth Facebook page

0- Public Hearing: Proposed Community Development Block Grant application to Illinois Department
of Commerce and Economic Opportunity
The City is applying for another grant for $1,000,000 in public water infrastructure improvement. The
current application is part of a larger 12 Million dollar project to build a new water tower and
treatment facility to accommodate the increased demand that Monmouth’s industrial partners require.
In the past, the City has been successful in its applications under this program which has allowed for
multiple main replacements throughout town.
No questions were heard from the public, and the hearing was closed.
Proclamations
Two proclamations were made this evening; they may be found attached to this report.
The first proclamation recognized General Aviation Appreciation Month. Mayor Davies spoke to the
history and importance that aviation has brought to the local area and the many years the Monmouth
Flying Club has served the community.
The second proclamation recognized Veterans’ Day. Mayor Davies spoke about the many sacrifices
that armed services members have made to preserve American freedoms, and the City of Monmouth
acknowledges their unyielding patriotism.
1– Presentations or Citizen Inquiries
No presentations were made to City Council this evening.
2- Building and Zoning Monthly Report – Director Clark
• Demolition has started at 1018 South Main Street. This building demolition was funded
through the Illinois Strong Communities Grant
• The First United Methodist Church has started on elevator installation
• Scooters drive-up coffee has completed its foundation and plumbing work and will begin
building construction soon
• A new 6-inch water service was completed at the old review atlas building to accommodate a
sprinkler system
3- Woodard and Curran Monthly Report – Director Jackson
• The housing development off Jackson Avenue has constructed water and sewer infrastructure
on the site
• Advanced Plumbing will be replacing the water main in the 300 block of North 5th Street in
early November. This area has been notorious for continuing main breaks over the years, and
it will be good to get the old cast iron pipe and service lines replaced in this block.
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The Ameren grant for the High Service Pump VFD project is being submitted by C&D Electric
through the Ameren grant program. This grant will provide approximately $60,000 towards
the project.
The seasonal mowing crew finished up this mowing season on October 28th.

4- Approval of Residential Solid Waste Collection Bid
Recently the City put out a request for bids to provide curbside solid waste collection.
The City received bids from Waste Management, Lakeshore Recycling Systems, and Millennium Waste
Incorporated. Millennium Waste is the current vendor that Monmouth uses for solid waste collection.
Bidder
Waste Management
Lake Shore Recycling
Millennium Waste Incorporated

Total Cost – 7 years
N/A – No Bid
$3,090,384
$3,196,116

After careful bid review by City Staff, Administrator Steinbrecher recommends the bid be awarded to
LRS- Lakeshore Recycling Systems.
• LRS is the lowest cost provider over 7 years. LRS’ bid is $105,732 less than Millennium
Waste’s bid, and Waste Management declined to submit a 7-year bid
• LRS has the lowest costs for container swap out, additional container rental, white goods, and
bulk item pickups
• LRS will purchase new Mack trucks if awarded the contract.
• LRS will provide a program brochure, service enrollment, and cart selection as part of the
transition
• LRS will create and maintain a customized web page, social media, and phone number to
address any customer concerns that may arise
• LRS will process every ton of residential waste collected in Monmouth through the transfer
station, where the city will receive a host fee revenue from LRS for every ton of waste delivered
LRS has recently made two significant investments in the City of Monmouth: the purchase of the
Monmouth Transfer Station and the former Alexander Lumber Yard for use as a customer service
center and truck terminal. These purchases help establish LRS as a local business who will be paying
property tax and employing local workers.
The Administration projects that the City should be able to suspend residential solid waste collection
fee increases for approximately five years, based on the cost of the favorable bid submitted by LRS.
A motion was made to award the solid waste collection contract to Lake Shore Recycling. The motion
was approved.
5- 2020 Property Tax Discussion
Administrator Steinbrecher discussed the proposed 2020 Property Tax levy with City Council. A copy
of the presentation has been attached to this report.
A motion to allow the City Attorney to draft an ordinance for the 2020 tax levy was made. The motion
was approved.
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6- Discussion of Recreational Marijuana Dispensary
The City has been approached by a businessman who would like to bring a recreational marijuana
dispensary to Monmouth. Since the City has not taken an official position on the sale of recreational
marijuana, an ordinance is required to be adopted before the business can continue with due
diligence.
Mr. Dorgan from Elgin, Illinois, spoke to City Council about the reasons for selecting Monmouth and
the project sales revenue the City may see if a dispensary were to come to Monmouth. The State of
Illinois awards licenses through a lottery and a points system, and Dorgan’s company has been
awarded a license. Annual sales for a dispensary in Monmouth are estimated to be between 4 and 5
million dollars. The City would impose a 3% sales tax on the total annual revenue.
A motion was made to have the City Attorney draft a resolution to allow a recreational dispensary in
Monmouth and impose taxation of recreational marijuana sales in Monmouth. The motion was
approved.
7- 21-006, Resolution of Support and Commitment of Local Funds for Proposed
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Program Grant Application to
Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity (DCEO)
This item is a resolution that must be passed to apply for the CDBG grant from tonight’s public
hearing.
A motion was made to approve the resolution and was approved.
8 – Other Business
No other business was discussed.
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City Council Meeting
2021 Property Tax Levy
Presentation
November 1st, 2021
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Local taxes have contributed a total of $15,542,550 to the Police and Fire pension over the last 13 years.
Even with these significant increases in contributions, the City’s unfunded liability has grown during this same time period.
In the past 10 years, City contributions to Police and Fire pensions have increased 142%
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Growth In Assessed Valuation
2013 – 2021
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Note: A large industrial property value was removed from the taxroll in 2017 due to a recalculation of a 2016
Property tax abatement for an Enterprise Zone benefit.
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Changes In Property Tax Rate: 2011 – 2021
City Of Monmouth, Illinois
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Note: The projected increase in the property tax rate is entirely caused by the City’s continually incommensurable
State mandated increases in public safety pension contributions.
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City Property Tax Revenue Allocation
2021 Tax Levy - $2,517,300
General City Services To
The Community, 13.4%
Police Pension Fund,
34.6%
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70.7% of the City’s Property Tax Levy is used to make mandatory contributions
to the Police and Fire pension funds.
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